sulFficient. Tlhe extensioni lhas to be reapplied about twice weekly, and for that reason it is useless in the treatment of fractures. Sometimes when the bandages are not firmly eniough applied they slip a little, and irritate the skin just above the patella. An a(lhesive extenisioni canl then be used for a few (lavs until the skin is nlormal againl. Adhesive extcnsions cannot be use(d for the prolonged periods necessary vithout causing still more serious irritation of the skin.
The Treatment and Prognosis of Acute Osteomyelitis By IAN FRASER1, M.D., M.CH., F.R.C.S.ENG., F.R.C.S.I., from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children OF the surgical treatment of ostcomyelitis in the acute stage, as itn other phases of everyday life, the fashion is constantly changing.
It is doubtful if, with all changes in technique, more lives are saved or the period of illness in an individual case is reduced. At times the onlv motive might almost appear to be as in Tennyson's King Arthur: "Lest one good custom should corrupt the world." The pendulum keeps swinging from, on the one hani, the side whichl advocates doing as little as possible to an acutely ill patient, to, on the other, the side whose motto is: Do as much as possible at the first operation, so that the long, tedious convalescence and period of discharging sequestra will be very much shortened. Pus is present in two places-(I) under the periosteum, and (2) in the medullary cavity. The former probably causes the tenderniess and the bone destruction chiefly, and the latter the deep-seated pain and the toxaemia. The two are in communication by very small channels through the substance of the bone.
The least that can be done in an acute case is a lonig and deep incision down to the bone through the periosteum. Subperiosteal pus thus escapes and drains well; and the internal pus slowly makes its way to the surface through minute channels in the bone.
The bone deprived of its periosteum is dead, and will later be separated from the living along a line of demarcation.
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By 'this method the pus in the medullary cavity is not directly reached: it can only work to the surface with. difficulty. Better and quicker drainage can be achieved by trephining or drilling through the bone cortex. This is the technique employed by many.
A natural advance upon the last treatment was when it was cleci(dedl to remove at the primary operation much of what was going to be dead bone, an(d so doing in a few minutes what nature would take weeks or months to perform. Thus anything up to one-ha'f of the cortex of the bone was removed, and the medullary cavity left open as a gutter. This certainly reduced convalescence, but withal a dirty wound remained, and small spicules of bone discharged at their own slow rate, extending into months. This probably is the technique most unliversallv employed at the moment.
The next and obvious advance was when it was decided to remove the entire shaft of the bone, leaving the periosteum. It was rightly agreed that if the periosteum could replace one-third to one-half of the bone when the latter was removed, why would it not do the same when the entire bone was removed ?-and thus the operation of "diaphysectomy" came into popular favour. Difficulties arose naturally, e.g., in the case of a single bone like femur and humerus-the soft tube of periosteum was unsupported, and could bend with the weight of the limb or become telescoped by the pull of the muscles; thus the new bone was found to grow both crooked and shortened. This was not so likely to happen in the case of parallel bones, e.g., radius and ulna, as the sound bone remained as a splint. To prevent the shortening, methods such as extension, or the insertion-temporarilyof a glass rod of equal length to the bone removed, have been tried. Occasionally it happens that bone regeneration does not take place, and a bone-graft is needed. Such failures naturally make the cautious surgeon prefer the older operation. It entailed a longer period of illness with the discharge of dead bone, but the possibility of a flail limb was never to be feared.
The immediate treatments thus can be summed up under (1) incision down to the bone, (2) incision and drilling into the medulla, (3) incision and gourging a large gutter, (4) incision and removal of the shaft (leaving the periosteum).
Various modifications of the above to suit the individual surgeon, to suit the patient or the particular bone involved, represent the immediate treatment as generally practised.
The sterilizing of the cavity and the subsequent healing of the wound again offers scope for surgical enterprise. In this again the extremes are found: on the one hand is the surgeon who insists on the part being dressed every two, three, or four hours, or even with continuous irrigation; and on the other the man who fills the cavity with sterile vaseline, encases the limb in plaster of paris, and the wound is untouched for six weeks or more. WVith the latter, since no nursing is required, the child is sent home.
The obvious disadvantage is the appalling foul smell of the undressed wound, which must make life uncomfortable for the patient and the home uninhabitable for its friends. As one surgeon says, the case is heralded in the extern by its odour' long before it is visible, and memories remain in an appreciable form long after it has gone.
In hospital the case can only be dealt with satisfactorily if treated on the balcony. Contrary to expectations, the result of this treatment-XVinnett Orr method; Nebraska-are good. The wound, when cleaned of the pus in which it is bathed, shows a healthy granulating surface, and usually epithelializes quicklv. For those who favour frequent dressings, the substance used varies with the personal tastes of the operator. Glycerine, vaseline, B.I.P.P., eusol, hydrogen-peroxide, iodoform in paraffin, etc., are used, to mention a few.
At the moment the Orr method of infrequent dressings at six-weekly intervals is practised widely, either as advocated or in a modified form. For the mal odour, cyanide gauze or B.I.P.P. seems to "temper" the air. Io the patient the daily terror of dragging adherent dressings from a painful wound is done away with, and any sequestra left behind seem to work their way to the surface. Those in favour speak in g!owing terms, but it has firm opponents in men such as Elmslie, whose opinion, after many years of experience in such matters, naturally must carry much weight. The outcome of the treatment is that it has modified greatly the dressing of these cases, and although many do not carry out the Orr treatment to the strict letter of the law, they have embodied it in their own practice. Although this method of treatment goes by a special name, and is often referred to as a new technique, it is not so. It was originally employed by Sir Wm. Arbuthnot Lane in the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond Street, London, and still is the underlying basis of their method of treatment.
For the cases in which sinuses persist to discharge for months, many methods are tried. Probably to "give it a scrape" is the most popular, although the least satisfactory. With good drainage, removal of sequestra and sclerosed bone, and the filling of the cavity with a mobilized flap of soft tissue, persistent sinuses should not occur.
In the "d6bridement" of these wounds since mechanical and chemical means so often fail, the use of living maggots as scavengers has been employed. This treatment goes back as far as Ambroise Parre, and farther. It was practised during the American War of Secession, but it was an incident during the last war whichagain-brought it to the forefront. Two soldiers with compound fractures of femur and extensive abdominal and scrotal wounds were found lying untreated and undressed after seven days, with the wounds filled with maggots. The men were in good general condition (comparatively), and the wounds in a healthy healing state.
The late Dr. Baer of Baltimore tried to put this method upon a sound basis. The maggots used are the larvae of the Blowfly-the green-bottle and blue-bottle. Naturally they must come from a cultured strain to prevent pathogenic bacteria being carried into the wound in addition. For five days these larvae wriggle in the wound, working their way into the farthest recesses, there to eat dead tissue. At the end of that they pupate and are killed and replaced by another "team," and so on until the wound shows clean granulating tissue. The maggots will not as a rule attack an intact surface, although in inaccessible regions like the nose and ear they may do great damage. Usually they can be controlled by chloroform or turpentine. The treatment has found little, if any, support in this country, for many reasons. It is expensive and difficult. It may cost anything up to £14 in a single case, and the incubating and production of the eggs, all through the cold as well as the hot months of the year, naturally entails trouble and expense.
The repulsive appearance to patient and surgeon of a wound filled with these animals makes the treatment have a limited application, and so older methods possibly entailing a slightly longer convalescence are still likely to hold the field.
PROGNOSIS.
The prognosis in acute osteomyelitis is always serious, as the disease is essentially the local manifestation in a child of a blood-borne infection. This is evidenced by the multiplicity of the lesions in many cases in which parts, although widely separated, are simultaneously affected, and, secondly, by the fact that many succumb to a general septicaemia. The mortality varies between twenty and sixty per cent., depending upon the source. The greatest number succumb within the first four days, and many about the tenth day. At autopsy a pericarditis or other signs of a septicawmia or pyaemia are a frequent finding.
The prognosis in the acute stage is influenced by several factors :- (1) The duration of the patient's illness prior to the liberation of the pus, (2) the site of the lesion, (3) the degree of toxaemia, (4) the type of bone, (5) the presence of septiclemia.
Taking these seriatim, the first is self-evident. Pus unless liberated usually tends to accumulate and spread. Subperiosteal spread always means further bone destruction and greater toxmemia.
Of the bones involved, each carries with it its own prognosis. It is obvious that the disease when present in the fibula-a bone whose entire absence from the body appears to cause little, if any inconvenience-is very different from that when present in the body of a vertebra. From this a spread backwards may involve the cord, and forwards may pass into the mediastinum or other areas beyond surgical reach. The extremities, which are the easiest to diagnose and treat, carry the best prognosis-certain exceptions exist, such as os ca!cis and the bony prominences adjacent to joints. In the pelvic girdle and scapula, the diagnosis is often overworked. In the spinal column, as mentioned, the disease is difficult to diagnose, and treatment, if the lesion is present in the bodies, is fraught with such technical difficulties that the prognosis is correspondingly bad.
Toxaemia with a high temperature is a feature of the disease; but in those cases with acute toxaemia, with a burning skin, a temperature of 105-107, a patient very ill and wildly delirious, the outlook, even to the lay mind, is obvious. The patient is unable to assist in localizing the affected area, and if physical examination can reveal nothing, a definite diagnosis cannot be made. In such cases it is customary to assume that osteomyelitis is the cause. By some it is advocated that as many as possible of the bones most frequently involved should be drilled. I have done this same three or four times, but cannot yet claim to have had any success. General measures such as sera and b!ood transfusions would appear to be a more rational treatment, but have had disappointing results.
TIhe prognosis will vary with the type of the bone-as distinct from the site of the bone. Of bonies developed in cartilage, whether ivory or cancellous in texture, the progress of the disease runs a similar course, but it is in those bones developed from membrane that bone destruction and bone constructioni differ. In the acute stage this may not be such anl importanit point, but in the chronic stagc it is most noticeable when onle remembers the poor and slow attempt that membrane boncs make to produce nlew bonle-this is most noticeable in the skull and manidible.
For the presenice of septicwnmia onie must always be in readiness. A persotnal case upon wlhichi I operated wvithini tlhirty-six hours died after running a swinging temperature for a week. At autopsy tlle original bone infection was satisfactory, but death was (lue to multip'e abscesses, including a large one in the interventricular septum of the heart. This often canniot be foreseen at the operatioll but it makes the prognosis guarded for some time, no matter with what satisfaction' to the surgeon the operation has been performed. Upon the above points one may base an immediate prognosis, but the disease is not finishe(d there, and before the patient goes home the parenits shoul(d be wartned regarding the further points-(a) The limb may be shorter than its fellow, (lue to the disease having destroyed the epiphyseal cartilage uponl which growth in length depends.
(1)) The limb may be longer than its fellow, because the inflammation subjacent to the cpiphyseal-cartilage has stimulated the latter to greater than normal bone-growth. (c) 'Ihe limb may not grow straight, because one side (medial or lateral) of the epiphyseal plate was stimulated (or restricted) while the other side was allowecd to grow normally. (d) A fracture-spontaneously or due to a trivial injury-may occur. This is due obviously to the bone which is weaker at the site of the operation, and, secondly, to the new periosteal botne, which has not the elasticity anld resilience of the child's normal bone. (e) Thle possibility of "flare-ups" or recrudescences must always be borne in mindl. As time progresses the liability to this diminishes, but everyone has seen cases consideredl healed-relighting after ten, twenty, or thirty yrears. A minior injury or a slight sprain seem~s to be the deciding factor. But no mother should ever take her child home without realizing such a possibility. (f) A dull ache-more common in the adult-in a healed osteomyelitis is frequent.
The pain is greatly affected by the temperature of the body, and is probably due to the impeded circulation of the blood through the verv dense bone. The appearance presented in an X-ray of chronic osteitis, while it helps one to realize that this is a very real and troublesome disability, also helps to dispel the fear that the dull ache is a residual abscess or a further sequestrum.
P.S.-Since writing the above there has appeared in the "British Journal of Surgery" a critical survey of 262 consecutive cases of acute osteomyelitis. The chief conclusion drawn is that the best results are obtained with the more conservative surgical methods. 307
